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PRESIDENT’S REPORT
I want to start by thanking this year’s amazing committee. Donna, Lorrae and Shea. The P&F
could not have had such a successful year without my executive committee. A huge thank you to
Ashlee for all your hard work in the uniform shop. Thank you to all the parents who supported
the school whenever we needed you. To the teaching staff. Thank you all for your hard work and
dedication to our P&F and our children this year without all your support the P&F would not
have run so smoothly. A huge thank you to Rika who has been my right-hand lady helping with
so much of the organising for fundraising this year.
The P&F have had an amazing year this year.
The P&F purchased many teaching aids for all the classrooms and teachers to list a few
Trolleys, iPad headphones, sporting equipment.
We ran a chocolate box fundraiser making $1077.02 profit
We held several wood raffles this year finding them easy and profitable raffles raising $1911.82
We have had a very successful year of fundraising with another successful Swap meet. The event
helped raise awareness of our fabulous school and also raised funds. The swap meet raised a total
of $970.21 with the hope of making swap meets a regular event for our school.
The P&F also ran a Mothers and Father’s Day Stall. This idea was not created to raise money but
to provide our children with the opportunity to buy gifts for their parents, the P&F Thank you
$30.00; however, out of the stalls.
Bringing our grand total money raised this year to a whopping $3989.05 this total is a thousand
dollars more then we raised last year!! So, I think we should all give the committee a round of
applause for their efforts.
Our fundraising efforts have seen that our children have received money to go towards the
performing arts camp. Our children love going to Perth for the week and enjoying various
activities this is where I would like to thank Lauren and all her camp team for all your hard work
and dedication to provide our children with such a great experience.
Thank you all again for supporting me as your P&F President I've had a fantastic year as
President. I will not be holding a position on the P&F this year as it’s time for a new fresh
committee to have a go with new ideas, and I wish the new committee for 2019 an amazing year.
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